
Contact Information
NAME

physicAl strEEt AddrEss

city / stAtE / zip

EMAil AddrEss

hoME phoNE cEll phoNE

dAtE of birth AgE gENdEr

MAlE

how did you hEAr About us?

fEMAlE

idAho fAlls
1855 MAdisoN AvE

idAho fAlls, id 83404
(208) 881-5351

JAcKsoN holE
1921 MoosE wilsoN rd
wilsoN, wy 83014
(307) 201-7121

wANt MoNthly spEciAls?

yEs No
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idAho fAlls, id 83404
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1921 MoosE wilsoN rd
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(307) 201-7121

WHICH AREAS DO YOU WANT  
TO IMPROVE?

Face
q  wrinkles
q  Age/brown spots
q  spider veins on nose and/or cheeks
q  rosacea
q  Enlarged pores
q  raised moles or other lesions
q  Aging skin 
q  sagging skin 
q  dull/grey pallor 
q  Aging area around eyes 
q  Aging area around mouth 
q  scars

Body 
q  sun damage on neck/decolletage
q  sun damage on backs of hands/arms/legs
q  localized fat deposits
q  scars
q  spider veins
q  breast issues

we are also always researching, learning and considering new ideas. please let us know if there are any 
other services you’d like us to add in the future:

WHICH TREATMENTS ARE YOU INTERESTED IN?

Skin Quality
q   laser skin improvement - best result with no downtime

q   laser skin improvement - best result with minimal downtime

q   laser skin improvement - best result possible

q   Acne / rosacea management
q   prescription skin care products

Facial Aesthetics 
q   botox
q   dermal fillers
q   stem cell enriched fat as a facial filler

Body Aesthetics 
q   liposculpture 
q   spider vein treatments 
q   Miradry to reduce sweating 
q   laser skin improvement for body 
q  freezing unwanted fat

www.FreemanPlasticsurgery.com



Aspirin

Anti-inflammatories (Advil, Aleve, Celebrex, etc.)

Anti-coagulants

steroids

Current medICAtIonS
yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

please  detail any of the above, or any other medications, either prescription or over-the-counter.

please  detail any dietary supplements that you take.

dIetAry SupplementS

please  detail any reactions or sensitivities to both food and medications.

AllergIeS
do you have any allergies to food or medications? yEs No

CIgAretteS / nICotIne
how many packs of cigarettes do you use per week? (Or if nicotine-containing products, how much?)

pregnAnCy
Are you, or is it possible that you are pregnant or lactating yEs No
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wilsoN, wy 83014
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condition

healing or scarring problems, including keloids

skin cancers 

severe allergies

thrombophelbitis

Any bleeding problems

herpes or cold sores

Eaton lambert disorder or Myashtenia gravis

diabetes or pre-diabetes

Numbness

vision problems

Eye disease

Autoimmune or immune disease (including hiv/Aids)

immunosuppresive therapy

hepatitis

tattoos or permanent makeup

medICAl HIStory

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

idAho fAlls
1855 MAdisoN AvE

idAho fAlls, id 83404
(208) 881-5351

JAcKsoN holE
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yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

have you had any previous surgeries? please describe. Also describe any complications or problems

Patient Family

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

yEs No

please fully describe any “yes” answers above, or any other medical problems 
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please describe:

Current SkIn CAre routIne (cleansers, moisurizers, sunscreen, etc.)

idAho fAlls
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have you ever used Accutane?
complications, if any

CoSmetIC treAtment HIStory
yEs No dAtE

previous laser or ipl/bbl
type of laser, if known

complications, if any

yEs No dAtE

other cosmetic treatments
type (peel, microderm, surgery?) provide detailed description

yEs No dAtE

previous dermal fillers
type of filler, if known

complications, if any

yEs No dAtE

previous botox (or other neuromodulator)
type of neuromodulator, if known

complications, if any

yEs No dAtE

www.FreemanPlasticsurgery.com
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Please circle the number which best describes you. Please do your best - accurate answers are very 
important in ensuring that you receive a safe, effective treatment. 

ethnic origin is closest to:

° 1.  very fair skin (celtic and scandinavian)

° 2.  fair-skinned (caucasian with light hair and light eyes)

° 3.  light-skinned (caucasian with dark hair and dark eyes)

° 4.  olive-skinned (Mediterranean, some Asian, some hispanic)

° 5.  dark-skinned (Middle Eastern, hispanic, Asian, some Africans)

° 6.  very dark-skinned (African)

natural hair color at age 18 was:

° 0.  red

° 1.  blonde

° 2.  light brown

° 3.  dark brown

° 4.  black

color of skin that is not normally exposed to sun:

° 0.  pink to reddish

° 1.  very pale

° 2.  pale with a beige tint

° 3.  light brown

° 4.  Medium to dark brown

° 5.  dark brown to black

if i go out in the sun for an hour without sunscreen and haven’t been in the sun in weeks, my skin will:

° 0.  burn, blister and peel

° 1.  burn, then when the burn resolves there is little or no color change

° 2.  burn, then turns tan quickly

° 3.  get pink, then turns to tan quickly

° 4.  Just tan

° 5.  My skin gets darker

° 6.  My skin is so dark i can’t tell

when was the last time the area to be treated was exposed to natural sunlight, tanning booths or artificial tanning cream?

° 0.  longer than one month ago

° 1.  within the past month

° 2.  within the past two weeks

° 3.  within the past week

total score: skin type:

0-3 is type i;   4-7 is type ii;   8-11 is type iii;  

12-15 is type iv;   16-19 is type v;   20-24 is type vi
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StAtement oF InFormAtIon ACCurACy:

I understand that the information on these forms is essential to determine my medical and cosmetic needs and 
the provision of treatment. I understand that if any changes occur in my medical history/health I will report it to 
the office as soon as possible. I have read and understand the above medical questionaiire. I acknowledge that  
all answers have been recorded truthfully and will not hold any staff member responsible for any errors and  
omissions that I have made in the completion of this form. I understand that I am responsible for all charges  
associated with my treatment and that payment is due at the time of service.

pAtiENt sigNAturE priNtEd NAME dAtE

ConSent to tHe uSe And dISCloSure oF HeAltH InFormAtIon 
For treAtment, pAyment, or HeAltHCAre operAtIonS

I understand that as part of my healthcare, this organization creates and maintains health records describing 
my health history, symptoms, examination and test results, diagnoses, treatment, and any plans for future care 
or treatment. I understand that this information serves as:
· a basis for planning my care and treatment
· a means of communication among anyhealth professionals who contribute to my care 
· a source of information for applying my diagnosis and medical information to my bill 
· a means by which a third-party payer can verify that services billed were actually provided 
· and a tool for routine healthcare operations such as assessing quality and reviewing the competence  

of healthcare professionals 
I understand and have been offered a Notice of Information Practices that provides a more complete description 
of information uses and disclosures. I understand that I have the right to review the notice prior to 
signing this consent. I understand that the organization reserves the right to change their notice and practices 
and prior to implementation will mail a copy of any revised notice to the address I’ve provided. I understand 
that I have the right to object to the use of my health information for directory purposes. I understand that I 
have the right to request restrictions as to how my health information may be used or disclosed to carry out 
treatment, payment, or healthcare operations and that the organization is not required to agree to the restric-
tions requested. I understand that I may revoke this consent in writing, except to the extent that the organization 
has already taken action in reliance thereon.

I request the following restrictions to the use or disclosure of my health information:

pAtiENt sigNAturE priNtEd NAME dAtE
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we can give you a much better assessment if we can see your natural skin in its natural condition. please  
arrive without makeup if at all possible,  or at least be prepared to remove it. if possible, please also Avoid 
sun exposure and artificial tanners for a week before your appointment.
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